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Almond Permits Chapel Drive 
Authorization to- build a non- 
denominational chapel on the Madi- 
son College campus and to solicit 
private funds for construction of 
the chapel has been granted by 
Governor J.  Lindsay Almond. 
Madison College President G. 
Tyler Miller, who today announced 
the Governor's authorization for 
the project, said a state-wide cam- 
paign to finance the project would 
be launched in 1962. The esti- 
mated cost of the chapel is ap- 
proximately $125,000. 
Planned For Five Yeaxs 
"Governor Almond's endorsement 
of the chapel plan "for the college 
represents the culmination of some 
five years of planning by members 
of the college and the community," 
Miller said. 
"This project has had the en- 
thusiastic support of the Madison 
College students, faculty, and ad- 
ministrative staff, as well as the 
alumni. It also has been endorsed 
wholeheartedly by many of, Har- 
risonhurg's civic and religious lead- 
ers." 
Local Ministers Support Plan 
The Harrisonburg , Ministerial 
Association approved the chapel 
plan when it was first proposed in 
1955. At a meeting in February of 
this year, the Ministerial Associa- 
tion again approved the chapel 
project. 
The Reverend Robert L. Brid- 
gers, secretary of the association, 
said "the ministers of Harrison- 
burg not only approve the proposal 
for such a chapel, but also com- 
mend the administration of Madi- 
son College for wanting such a 
chapel to be constructed." 
According to President Miller, 
the chapel would be used by cam- 
pus religious organizations for reg- 
ular weekly services and for eve- 
ning vespers. "Services will be 
scheduled so that there will be no 
conflicts with the services of local 
churches,"   he   said. 
Offers Facilities for Religious 
Activities 
"Many of the Harrisonburg 
churches which have student or- 
ganizations at the college are often 
forced to meet in private homes 
because the college does not now 
have adequate facilities to offer. 
The proposed chapel will provide 
space to meet this need." 
The proposed chapel will be built 
of gray limestone, and according 
to a tentative floor plan will con- 
sist of a sanctuary on the main 
floor and auxiliary rooms below 
the   sanctuary. 
The chapel will seat an esti- 
mated 210 person?. 
o  
Madison Alumnae 
Now Members Of 
Faculty, Staff 
On February 5, 1915, an attrac- 
tive young lady first took the chair 
as President of the student body, 
read several clauses of a new con- 
stitution and explained them, then 
announced that Student Govern- 
ment was that day inaugurated in 
the Harrisonburg Normal School. 
• This young lady was Miss Agness 
Stribling, now Mrs. Agness Dingle- 
dine, Alumnae Secretary of Madi- 
son College. 
Securing the right of self-gov- 
ernment was accomplished in a 
large part by the Honor Commit- 
tee of which Mrs. Dingledine was 
chairman. As the Honor Commit- 
tee was the nearest thing to Stu- 
dent Government then existing in 
the school, it was decided that the 
officers of the Honor Committee 
should become the first/officers of 
the Student Government, and that 
the Honor Committee should form 
the first Executive Board. It is 
thus that Agness Stribling served 
the Normal School in two of its 
most important offices. 
Following the Installation of 
Major Officers Ceremony at which 
Mrs. Dingledine was recognized, 
she commented that she thorough- 
ly understood the responsibility 
which the new Student Government 
President had received. "Naturally 
the student body was much smaller 
when I was President," she com- 
mented, "But the responsibility was 
still the same. I didn't breathe easy 
that year until after graduation, 
and every girl had left campus for 
the summer vacation." 
Mrs. Dingledine is one of several 
persons who have taken a great 
deal of interest in Madison College 
as a student and, later, as a mem- 
ber of the faculty or staff. 
Mrs. Dorothy S. Garber, who 
was also recognized by the SGA 
(Continued on Page 2) 
The architect's conception of the non-denominational chapel to be built at Madison College calls for the 




For Arts Festival 
As a part of the Fine Arts Fes- 
tival in May, the Stratford Players 
will present Jean Anouilh's "An- 
tigone" in Wilson Auditorium May 
4, 5, and 6. The presentation on 
May 5 will be an afternoon per- 
formance. The performance of the 
6th will be given before the dance 
so that couples may attend both 
events for a full evening of enter- 
tainment. The presentation is part 
of the lyceum program, and there 
is no charge for students. 
Anouilh's version of the Sopho^ 
cles tragedy is a modern presenta- 
tion of the fateful story of a king 
who can not distinguish between 
"that which is Caesar's and that 
which is God's." Antigone, his 
niece, in her attempt to make a dis- 
tinction, must face death alone, 
immured  in a cave. 
Creon, played by James Oliver 
Link, driven by his lust to be king, 
destroys his family and finds he 
must await death alone as a bitter 
and  despised  old  man. 
Antigone will be portrayed by 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Old South 
Revived 
Keezel Gymnasium will be 
transformed into a Southern 
Plantation this Saturday night 
for the annual May Day dance. 
Starting at 8:30 P. M., couples 
will dance to the music of Rich- 
mond Virginia's Night Rockers. 
For three and a half hours, the 
Old South will be remembered 
as it was before the Civil War. 
Library Finds 
1822 Petition 
Forty years before Richmond fell 
to Union Forces in April, 1865, 
Shenandoah Valley Virginians peti- 
tioned for the removal of the state 
capitol from Richmond "because of 
the ease with which Richmond 
might be attacked in time of war." 
Although their concern for Rich- 
mond's vulnerability apparently 
was unfounded, the petitioners 
found other, more exhortative, ar- 
guments for removal of the capi- 
tol. 
The petition, circulated widely in 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Recital To Feature 
Schumann Works 
Four members of the Madison 
College music faculty will give a 
recital on the compositions of Rob- 
ert Schumann. In a concert on 
May 27 at 7:30 p.m., Gertrud Burau, 
contralto, Henry Black, piano, Ed- 
gar Anderson, viola, and ' Frank 
Sidorfsky, clarinet, are featuring 
the  following selections. 
The first piece will be Frauen- 
liebe und Leben, for Voice and 
Piano to be done by Miss Burau 
and Mr. Black. Schumann com- 
posed these songs in 1840 along 
with the Liederkreis and Myrthen 
cycles, the latter as a wedding gift 
to Clara. In the Frauenliebe und 
Leben he shows a rich under- 
standing of a woman's nature in 
joy and sorrow. The poem is by 
A. von Chamisso, a soldier, ex- 
plorer, botanist, editor, poet and 
romance-writer of Portuguese- 
French descent. No actual story 
links the eight songs, but the se- 
quence depicts the happiness of a 
young woman who at first loves 
from afar, is betrothed and glories 
in her beloved. She marries, is 
ecstatic over her child, but finds 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Ciardi, Genauer To Speak For Arts Festival 
John Ciardi, poetry editor of The 
Saturday Review, and Emily Gen- 
auer, editor and art critic of the 
New York Herald Tribune, will be 
featured lecturers at the Madison 
College community Arts Festival 
May 2-6. 
Ciardi, who published his first 
book, "Homeward to America," in 
1940, is the author of 16 books, in- 
cluding a translation of Dante's 
Inferno, and an anthology of Mid- 
Century American Poets. 
He is the author of three vol- 
umes of childrens poetry: The Rea- 
son for the Pelican, 1959; Scrappy 
the Pup, 1960; and I Met a Man, 
1961. Three of Ciardi's works that 
are forthcoming this year are: In 
the Stoneworks; The Man That 
Sang the Sillies, children's poems; 
and a translation of Dante's Pur- 
gatorio. 
Ciardi has received seven literary 
awards, including the Avery Hop- 
wood Award, the Blumenthal Prize, 
and the Prix de Rome. 
A graduate of Tufts College, he 
has    taught   at   Harvard   and   at 
Rutgers. He still teaches at Rut- 
gers part-time. 
Emily Genauer, a professional 
art critic for New York news- 
papers and magazines for 29 years, 
has been the New York Herald 
Tribune art critic and editor for 
12 years. 
She is five-time winner of the 
New York Newspaperwomen's an- 
nual award for critical writing in 
any field. In 1954 Miss GenaueT 
won the international prize by the 
International Bienale exhibition in 
Venice for the best literary criti- 
cism. She is the recipient of the 
1960 Outstanding Services to Jour- 
nalism Award from the Columbia 
School of Journalism. 
Included in Miss Genauer's pub- 
lications are a monograph on Tou- 
louse Lautrec, and a paperback 
works  on  various  artists. 
This year's Arts Festival pro- 
gram will include a foreign film, 
Aparajito; three presentations of 
Antigone by the Stratford Players 
on May 3, 4, and 5; a recital of 
Schumann  works  by  the   Madison 
Emily Genauer 
College music faculty, and, an art 
exhibition by Virginia Painters at 
Alumnae Hall Gallery. 
All  events  of  the Arts   Festival 
are open to the public. 
jwo       Madison College, Monday, May 1, 1961  
ARTS   FESTIVAL   PROGRAM Campus To Have Attention Alumni 
n                             _|~i    11 Highlights of Homecoming 
May 2-6,1961 rermanenujaiiery An A t Lecture will bc given at 
Fnr  Art Khmvs 7:3° by Miss'Emily J
Gena,,er in t Ul    ill 1-   kJlIUTTO the   campus   school   auditorium   as 
r>££<] part  of  Madison's  '61  Arts  Festi- 
A permanent community art gal- va],   T0   this   our   Alumni   are   in- 
lery  will  be opened  on  the  Madi- vited. 
.   _.                         |       ■     •            *LA     Arfc son C°"e£e campus May 2 to coin- There   will   also   be   an   informal 
I flGITlOr   JUQQin(}   III©    MltS c;de with the opening of the fourth gathering  in  Alumnae  Hall  recep- 
annual  Arts  Festival  program. tion room for whose who wish to 
The   gallery,   to   be   located   on s;t and chat!    • 
r>Jf<]                                                              . the second floor of Alumnae Hall, You   won't   want    to   miss   the 
•v will   be   open   to  the   public  daily, "coffee hour" in  Alumnae Hall on 
including  Saturdays  and   Sundays. Saturday    morning    from    9:00   to 
Music   Recital—Schumann   works  performed  by  members of Continuous Shows 10:30^ Thhs is given by the Har- 
Madison   College   music   faculty.-Tuesday,   May   2, Continuous   art   shows    will    be risonburg Alumni Chapter ind af- 
7 in «  «.                                       Wilson Hall Auditorium staged   throughout   the  year  under fords   an   excejlent   opportunity   to 
7:30 ?• m - •  W,1SO" HaH AUd,t0nUm the
8
auspices  of  the  Madison  Col- ~e our Faculty friends, as well as 
Foreign Fi.m-Aparajito-Wednesday   May 3^=00 p. * Z£2X££!*& ^betneral business meeting wil, 
Wilson Hall Audttonum ^ ^^^ ^ Afts be the time  to hear about the ,n- 
Lecture   and   Reading-Mr.   John   Ciard.-Thursday. May  4, Jfo^lZ^tSLZ - arTdSn?^the'Z! 3t 
4:00 p. m Wilson Hall Auditorium wi„  feature  a  collection  of works Alumni Association.    We will also 
„,,        .         _.       „    c ™ ,c nn titled    "Recent    Oil    Paintings   by have special music by the "Madn- 
Coffee—With   Mr.  John   Ciardi—Thursday,   May  4,   5:00-6:00 virginia    Artists -     Nineteen    oil sals.'      As   a   special   feature   Dr. 
p. m  Parlor, Gifford Hall I)aintings by Virginia artists will be Latimer   will   give   us  one  of  her 
,€,      _        ,     ,   „,                T,          , included   in   this   show   which   will readings.                             
♦Drama—Antigone by Anouilh—Stratford Players—1 hursday, continue through May 15. At thls time you W1" a,so have 
May 4, 8:00 p. m  Wilson Hall Auditorium Additional Features an   °PP°rtunitv   to   Participate   in 
memorials  for  two  of  our  former 
♦Matinee—Antigone   by   Anouilh—Stratford    Players—Friday, In addition to the art show, the beloved   faculty  members —  Mrs. 
May 5  3 -30 p m  Wilson Hall Auditorium annual   ArT
,s, F«tiva!   wc
il\ fea'ure Adele   Blackwell,   and   Mr.   Clyde J    '           f - ■ speakers, John  Ciardi of the 'Sat- shorts. 
Coffee—With Miss Emily Genauer—Friday, May 5, 5:00-6:00 «rday Review" and Emily Genauer The annua, A]umni iuncheon will 
0   m                                                           Parlor   Gifford Hall 
of  the   "New   York   Herald   Trib" follow at 1:00 in  Rluestone Dining 
F »ne".  a   presentation  of  Anouilh's Hall   and   the   traditional   Madison 
Art Lecture—Miss Emily Genauer—Friday, May 5, 8:00 p. m. "Aparajito", and a music recital of May   Day   will   be   held   on   Back 
Auditorium at Anthony-Seeger School Schumann works by the music de- Campus at 3:3a 
partment.               p "Antigone"   given  by  the   Strat- 
♦Drama—Antigone  by   Anouilh—Stratford   Players—Saturday, Theodore States Purpose ford  Players will be at 8:00 p.m. 
May 6, 8:00 p. m  Wilson Hall Auditor;..... «w»r.   ~ JUffcig1 V"datcy head of and. the Queen's   Ball following it. 
the  Madison   College   Art  Depart- wiff complete  the  day s activities" 
Art   Exhibitions—Virginia   Painters,   Alumnae   Hall   Gallery; ment    sajd   successive   art   shows Alumni  headquarters  during the 
Madison Student Show,  3 floor Wilson Hall, May  1 will be changed every two or three week  will  be  located  on   the  see- 
to Mav IS weeks, with no show lasting more ond  floor  of Alumnae  Hall. 
than a month. ° 
* Admission to Antigone is $1.00 per person.   All other events Theotiore sa[d   «is t0 display the LIBRARY FINDS 
in the Arts Festival have free admission. works   of  local  artists   and   Madi- (Continued from Page 1) 
 - "^ son College students, and to bring 
MADISON ALUMNAE                 we were sma11 and y°u a11 are bis" works of Professional artists to the western Virginia,  has been discov- 
Two of the other faculty mem- community." ered by Madison College Librarian 
(Continued from Page 1)              bers who were once active students "Traditional    and    historical    art Joe  W.   Kraus  in  a  rare  copy of 
. ,.    -    , „ ..               ..              .     at Madison are Miss Frances Grove works will also be displayed from the  Rockingham  Weekly  Register, 
at the Installation assembly, served     ^    ^.^    ^.^    ^     ^ time {Q ^    We p]an tQ present published at Harrisonburg in  1822. 
the   college   as   President   ot   the     BREEZ£   gtaff   and   wag   a]so   a art   shows   that   strike   a   balance According   to   the   petitioners  of 
stuaent Government ana as rresi-             fc        f   h    A     Club and  the between   the   old   and   new,"   she 1822,  "Richmond's  vulnerability in 
dent of the Senior Class, which, ac-                           ,     „„„.-..-.. ., ...., C-A ■     '    .                                ..          . 
cording   to   the   present   Dean   of     art staff of the SCHOOLMA AM; sa.d.                      , t.me   of   war   was   not   the   only 
Women,   was   the   "major"   office     *nd Dr. Mar* A- Ja«*s°n wh° was                    °  sou"e   of   danger   to   wh,ch   ^ 
on campus at the time.                        a charter member of Kappa Delta REnTAL T() FFATTTRF 
cou,d *»*■ 
Mrs. Garber was SGA President     PJ  and  was  ac,1.ve  in  ««tmg_the ^lAL   , r        p       n "Unfortunately for our country," 
during her Sophomore year. "There     educatl0n  fratern.ty started on  the (Continued from Page 1) they   wrote>   ..,here   exists   in   its 
were  only  about  300 girls  at  the     MadlS0n campus.   She was a mem- her   happiness   short   lived   for   in bosom a foe more dreadful to our 
college   then    and   each   of   them     ber   of   the    BREEZE   staff-   the"  the finaI sonS she sings of her be- repose than the embattled hosts of 
took Student'Government very ser-     French   Circle,   and   the   Literary reavement. a foreign enemy, 
iously,"   said   Mrs.   Garber.   "Very     Soc,ety- The second selection,  to be pre- «That the section of the country 
few cases came before the SGA."                    —°.  sented  by  Mr-  BIack-  Mr- Andef- in the vicinity of Richmond is more 
Another active student at Madi- son-   and   Mr,    Sldorfsl<y,   will   be peculiarly exposed  to danger from 
son was Miss Sue Raine, now col-     Students, Faculty To Vote Marchenerzahlungen  (Fa.ry Tales) this source than any other portion 
lege    dietician.     Miss   Raine   was     n„ N„„ V*~~U~J, Nnmn
P"S               Th'S   tno   W3S   C°m" of lhe state more remote from the 
president of the  Senior Class and     °H eW Yearbook Na e Posed in 1853 and was published a seaboardi cannot bc denied» 
a member of Student Government.         A  campus-wide  election  will   be year later-    BeinK a rather unusual The »dreadfui foe» was ,he high 
"Student      Government      included     held  on  Monday,  May  8,  for  the c°mbinat.on     of     instruments,     it cost  of living> 
everything   in    those   days,"    said     purpose  of  choosing  a  new  name shows  Schumann s  romantic inter- «An annual expenditure of fifteen 
Miss  Raine.    "The Honor Council     for the yearbook. All members  of *".   in    new    tonaI    combinations. thousand do„ars required to guard 
was included as a part of self-gov-     the student body and faculty may Ihls   1S   the   last   °f. Schumann s Jhe       b]j(.   buildin      at  Richmond 
ernment  and it worked very well.     vote.     ' f amber  works, and is  a suite  of cou,d be decreased>  if not entirdy 
Some say we didn't have honor be-         Ballots may be cast in the post [our..piecef'    X "* hrSt !s hvely   . done away with, if the seat of gov- 
cause of the  lack of an  organiza-     office lobby  between  the hours  of 'ancifuI   themes-   creating   a   fairy- ernment were x^itA m the center 
tion, but this is not true. We had     9:00   and    12:15   in   the   morning, tale  atmosphere.     the  second,  al- Q{   tfce   sUte „   {he       thioners   ar. 
fewer students, and these  students     and 1:00 and 5:45 in the afternoon. most   as   hvely'  has   much   repet'- glied 
had   more   respect   for   rules   and         Those   names   appearing  on   the ^^   ^gJ^SfcjK Furthermore, they said, the citi- 
honor."     Regarding  the  organiza-     ballot    will    be    (in    alphabetical make]   . *e   cont nu ty   d.fficul    to Richmond
y  were   aIready 
tion    of   the    Senior   Class,    Miss     order) THE BLUESTONE, THE establish.    The    third    piece    is    a luxurious    habit,    and 
Raine stated that "It worked very     eM   Cee,   THE   MADISONIAN, *.™'ng. duet   between   the   viola ^    doub "cTs   clamo lor  more 
much like it does today except that     and THE SCHOOLMA'AM. and. darmet over a flow,nS accom" S7°°T    ZZ J —  paniment,   and   creates   a  nostalgic luxunes  as time  went by. 
air.     The   fourth   is   again   lively, Ultimately the ingredients for in- 
„, gmm-—mmmmm*mmmmmmmmM and   seems  to  be   somewhat  frag- natlon would become inflation, and 
IUC   QDCC'7'E mentary.    As a whole, the work is "himately    the    lawmakers    would 
'"■   a»rtBB^m^ a    picture   of   Schumann's   Hghter . need a raise- 
FOUNDED 1022 side'    lt ls ^harming and  natural, The petitioners for removal cited 
 -1            as if he were talking to children. twenty-five    thousand    dollars    al- 
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Madison College, The final selection will be Sym- ready added to the expenditure of 
' - Harrisonburg, Virginia ^_ phonic Etudes, Opus 13, played by the Legislature because of the high 
MccmmPT«.co..iTAyMToii.vA.  Mr.  Black.    This work,  composed cost of living. 
MEMBER OF: 'n  '^>  appeared  first  in  1837  as '  "But  if  the   capitol  were  trans- 
National Advertising Service, Inc., Intercollegiate Press, "Etudes  Symphoniques,"  and   was ferred to the upper country, where 
 Associated Collegiate Press, Virginia Intercollegiate Press  republished in  1852 under the title the 'salubrity' of the climate would 
Editor-in-Chief                                                                      Business Manager "Etudes en forme  de  Variations." allow a summer session," they ar- 
Carol Almond                                                                                    Nancy Lee The set consists of twelve studies, gued,  "two hours could  be  added 
Faculty Advisor nine of which are variations on a to   the   daily   legislative   sessions, 
y     Sterling ^-theme  by  Baron  von  Fricken,  the and the terms of the sessions could 
EDITORIAL BOARD                                           ' adoptive    father    of    a    girl    with be shortened by one third."    They 
Managing Editor                                                                       •          Lyn Co, whom Schumann was rather brief- estimated   their   plan   would   save 
Feature Editor » ____ Gail Woodward 'y  in   love  before  his  engagement the state sixty thousand dollars an- 
Make-Up Editor     —■ _ Becky Winder to  Clara Wieck,  the great pianist, nually. 
Copy Editor _. Carole Gorry A,though   coldly   received   in   1838 Librarian Joe W. Kraus says he 
Editorial Staff                                                                               Bonnie OyE when c'ara played them for Vien- believes    the    1822   issue   of   the 
Lynda Kern nese audiences accustomed to music Register  is   the  only  copy  of  the 
T,.   .    w...                                                                      ,_      Linda Cangalosi of   less   poetic   content,   the   Sym- newspaper in the state.    The copy 
32Z Edtor                                                           — Mary Loa^Truseell phonic    Etude8    have    ,ong    since of the  Reglster,  aIong with  *„„ 
Advertising Manager -________________»______„__. Pat Neilson °een  accepted  as  treasures of  the newspapers   of   the   pre-Civil   War 
Headline Editor  Betty Edwards romantic  literature. era, were donated this week to the 
Masculine Matters 
by Bob Linton 
Charles Rodeffer defeated Lloyd 
Monger to win the Men's Ping- 
Pong Tournament (division A). 
Division   B  is still  in progress. ii 
Ray Davis and Dennis Golladay 
have been initiated into Sigma 
Delta Rho, men's social fraternity. 
According to all reports, this se- 
mester's initiation was a consider- 
able improvement over last semes- 
ter's farce. 
Charles Good has been elected 
new president of Sigma Delta Rho. 
Other newly elected officers are: 
Wayne Liskey, vice president; Dan 
Hooke, recording secretary; Larry 
Armentrout, corresponding secre- 
tary; Jim Zirk, treasurer; Duane 
Rumburg, chaplain; Ralph Bass, 
sergearit-at-arm*; and Ed Bennett, 
editor  of   handbook. 
Personal note to Dave Blevins: 
I fear that your arguments in last 
week's Masculine Matters are all 
too true. Why Madison does not 
have such things as a debate club 
is obv-rott-:: "debating"- -smacks " 
intellectualism and scholasticism, 
both of which are held in disre- 
pute  by  many  Madison  students. 
This column is the last Mascu- 
line Matters to be written by this 
correspondent. Next week, Larry 
Davis will handle the news and 
viewpoints  of  Madison men. 
It has been our desire to focus 
more attention on the Madison 
male and the masculine viewpoint. 
Further, we have attempted to use 
our editorial license to the end that 
some improvement can be noted in 
the static state of social and pro- 
fessional activities on this campus. 
We have concluded, after four 
years at Madison, that too many 
students here are anti-intellectual, 
social-minded, static, and lacking 
in moral courage. We have pre- 
sented "faults" of the college and 
student body with the sincere hope 
that some good might result from 





Welcome home! We are delight- 
ed to have you back at Madison 
and hope you will enjoy your stay 
to the fullest. As memories of col- 
lege days come flooding in, may 
you feel a new surge of enthusiasm 
for living, a new sense of your 
own dignity and value, a new un- 
derstanding of the responsibilities 
and opportunities of life, and new 
inspiration from this visit to your 
Alma mater. 
Mrs. Agness Dingledine, 
Alumni Secretary 
college Lit;-«f by Mrs, Laird Con- 
rad of Harrisonburg. The news- 
papers belonged to Mrs. Conrad's 
late husband, a Harrisonburg at- 
torney. 
Madison College, Monday, May 1, 1961 Three 
Presents "Steps In Time" 
May Day Pageant 
Will Feature 
Faculty Dance 
Steps In Time, the May Day 
Pageant to be presented by the 
•Women's Athletic Association Sat- 
urday, May 6th at 3:30 p.m. 
"... Will be better and different, 
and should show a great deal of 
organization..." says Bonnie Oy- 
ler, the Chairman of the May Day 
Committee. 
Members of the, WAA and fac- 
ulty advisors, Miss Hortense Hes- 
ter and Miss Suzanne Slaughter, 
have been working since December 
on a program which will include 
dances from the legendary and his- 
toric American past, the present, 
and even perhaps the future. These 
will be presented by Orchesis, our 
modern dance organization, students 
who have or are having dance in- 
struction in the Physical Education 
program. For a special added at- 
traction several members of the fac- 
ulty have consented to participate 
in one of the dances. Following 
tradition members of the Fresh- 
man Class will perform a May 
Pole Dance for the pleasure of the 
Queen. 
Changes in this year's festivities 
include the participation of faculty 
members in a dance and  a speak- 
r. pact-.flt.the. May. Queen.. M^s 
Susan  Moyar. 
Another departure from the tra- 
ditional is the dress chosen by the 
May Day Court. The dress is 
a stately and sophisticated white 
with wood violet taffeta underlace. 
The Court also voted not to wear 
the traditional picture hats, as they 
felt they detracted from the dress. 
The Court chose the fashion from 
twenty-eight styles from three 
stores. Carol Wells, chairman of 
this committee has stated "the 
dresses will make a lovely May 
Court, a change from anything we 
have had before and will add dig- 
nity. 
The Princesses will carry cres- 
cent shapes of white carnations 
with purple spray, while the At- 
tendants will have nosegays of 
spring flowers. 
Committee Chairman include 
Sandy Hepp—Script, Tae Smith— 
Music, Betty Coghill—costume, 
Carol Brockway — dance, and Pete 
Bourne—Scenery/ 
Note Seniors 
President Miller has asked us to 
call a meeting on May 4 at 3:30 
p.m. in the auditorium of the Cam- 
pus School of all Seniors who ex- 
pect to be teaching in Virginia next 
year. 
As you have probably heard, Mr. 
R. C. Haydon, Director of Field 
Services and Placement, is retiring 
this summer. The person who is 
replacing him will be here on May 
4 and President Miller would like 
to take the opportunity for him to 
meet you and for you to meet him. 
Even though you may not have 
signed a contract for next year as 
yet, we feel that it will be to your 
advantage to be present for this 
meeting.    It will be a short one. 
Thank you.   
Raymond J. Poindexter 
R. C. Haydon 
 o 
STRATFORD PLAYERS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Suzanne Craig. Other members of 
the cast are Carol Brockway, Ed 
Cook, Tom Ellison, Eleanor Gul- 
lion, Floyd Kay, Randolph Taylor, 
Ronald Taylor, Jack Arvin, Gerald 
Tyson and Alma Brown. 
Costume chairman is Jane Geacey. 
Mary Ann Franzoni is in charge of 
props. Floyd Kay heads the com- 
mittee for sets and Jerry Tyson 
is in charge of lighting. Stage 
manager and assistant stage man- 
ager are Bette Harris and Larry 
Armentrout. Assistant director is 
Ginny Anderson. The director and 
set designer of "Antigone" is James 
Oliver  Link. 
Pictured above on the steps of Wilson Hall is The 1961 May Court of Madison College, Harrisonburg, Virginia. In the fore- 
ground of the picture is the May Queen, Susan Moyar) and the Maid of Honor, Nancy Harmon. Dressed in white taffeta with 
wood violet underlace, the court, from left to right, is as follows: First Row — Pat Davis, Marilyn Gard, Brenda Clark, Penny 
Peabody, Maryann Shinaberry, Phyllis Fizer, Sara McNeil, Helen Caravas, Trilbi Ferrell; Second Row — Lucy Hammerick, 
Aida DeLuca, Sara Webb, Kim Kimmell, Margaret Hart, Carolyn Morrison, Mary Ann Budz, Rosemary Jefferson; Third Row 
— Nancy Cundiff, Pattie Lou Jernigan, Joan Hixon, Rosalie Harris, May Frame, Virginia Wagner, Sue Budd, Jeanne Armstrong; 
Fourth Row — Carol Brockway, Carolyn Chamblin, Ann Forrester, Sara Owens, Carol Mauk, Brenda Pippicelli, Ann Coiner. 
Not pictured — Judy Jackson. 
Freshman Class Mirror Over U. Va., W&L 
Most Class Spirit—Carolyn Steinla 
Wittiest—Carolyn Steinla 
Best Leader—Sallie Ann  Mahaney 
Cutest—Judy Jackson 
Most  Talented—Beverly   Sawyer 
Most Original—Carolyn Steinla 
Most  Intelligent—Barbara  Davis 
Most Dignified—Sarah  Owens 
Most Literary—Pat Steele 
Most Athletic—Elma Fromm 
Happiest—Chuck Robbins 
Friendliest—Rita O'Berry 
Best All Around—Sallie Ann 
Mahaney, Dennis Golladay 
The  Most—Dr.  and  Mrs.   Dingle- 
dine 
Most Likely To Succeed — Class 
of '64 
Biggest Party Boy and Girl — 
Pat  Robbins,  Bobby Knighten 
Most Spastic—Carolyn  Steinla 
Most Talkative—Rita O'Berry 
Moat Fashionable—Lou Inge 
Most  Cooperative—Anna Mae 
Leighty 
Most Dependable—Martha Engle 
Most Popular—Sallie Ann Mahaney 
Messiest—Pointy  Lucas 
Best Personality—Sallie Ann 
Mahaney 
Neatest—Joanne Crockett 
Best  Sport—Frances   Faucette 
Biggest  Flirt—Ginny  Bull 
Best Looking Boy and Girl— 
Judy Jackson,  Dennis  Golladay 
The Greatest—Pat  Nielson, 
Gail Woodard 
Madison Girls Give Priority 
To College May Day Pageant 
This week marks the culmi- 
nation of Fine Arts Presenta- 
tions for the 1960-61 session. 
Activities are planned for the 
benefit of the student body, and 
should be attended by everyone. 
The Fine Arts Program is in- 
tended to aid in the acquisition 
of a 'well-rounded' education.— 
The Editor. 
by Jackie Roseberry 
Florida has Fort Lauderdale, 
California has Hollywood, Milwau- 
kee has beer, New Orleans has the 
Mardi Gras, Virginia has Madison 
College and Madison College has 
May Day (among other things). 
Madison College girls give the 
annual May Day festivities priority 
over Easter at U. Va., Fancy Dress 
at W&L, and Joe College Week- 
end at Duke. This has been 
proved in a poll of the college 
students given by Mr. John Copp's 
psychology classes. (YOU thought 
it was a library survey for the 
evaluation,   didn't   you?) 
Since polls such as Mr. Copp's 
and Mr. Kinsey's are rather im- 
personal, your writer went to great 
trouble to get to the HEART of 
the situation; to find out the deep 
personal REASONS May Day is 
so popular. It was noted that on 
May Day weekend, the back-cam- 
pus-sunbathing-squad abandons 
their ant-infested blankets, millions 
of visitors appear on campus, the 
male population rises 33 1/3% 
(don't get excited; the extra 33 
1/3% is held in tow by 33 1/3% 
girls), and President Miller seems 
to have an awful lot of people 
tramping through his yard. These 
four facts themselves make one 
realize that May Day is SOME- 
THING. 
The answers to my poll on the 
popularity of May Day were varied 
and, at times, unprintable. Through 
long hours of computation and 
with the assistance of Mrs. Dicker- 
son's nursery school, the following 
conclusions have been drawn: 
1—May Day gives a girl the op- 
portunity to invite a boy to Madi- 
son College without the risk of 
being stared at This is mainly be- 
cause everyone has something bet- 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Four Madison College, Monday, May 1, 1961 
MC Graduates 
Return To Campus 
For Homecoming 
Many Madison graduates will be 
returning for the annual homecom- 
ing events this weeRcnd. Among 
those planning to he here for the 
special   class reunions are: » 
CLASS OF 1931 
Ann   Garthright 
Virginia   Drew 
Frances   Kinnear 
Mary Hotter 
Eleanor   Mecartney , 
Kay Manon 
CLASS OF 1936 
Mrs. Lois Meeks Farrar 
Mrs. Sally McCormick Farrar 
Mrs. Edith Gammon Knight 
Mrs. Flora Heins Pond 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thweat Towler 
Mrs. Frances Grayheal Phipps 
Mrs. Catherine Carter Burns 
Mrs. Nell Williams 
Mrs. Frances Wells Rowe 
Mrs. Charleva Crichton Clemmer 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bywater Brumback 
Mrs. Sallie Face Carleton 
Mrs. Elizabeth West Brewster 
Mrs.   Ruth  Caroline  Manning  Brittingham 
CLASS OF 1941 
Mrs. Dorothy Allen Acree 
Mrs. Eloise Lumsden I.ockard Adams 
Mrs. Louise McNair Ryder '■'-, 
Mrs. Mary Davidson Hancock 
Miss Harriet Chilton 
Mrs. Doris Burhaman Snyder 
Mrs. Dorothy Bowie Hamilton 
Mrs. Mary Williams Fridley 
Miss Katberine Perkins 
CLASS OF 1951 
Mrs.  Barbara Ann Brittingham Henry 
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Wampler 
Miss Eula Lee Layton 
Mrs. Jane Chason Key* 
Mrs. Clinton Ann Joynson Bower* • 
Mrs. Judith Steam Sheppard 
Mrs. Mildred Bluett Phillips 
Mrs. Sylvia Jackson Barden 
Mrs. Christine GouMin Major 
Mrs. Margaret Redd Schaefer 
Miss Phyllis Simpkins Gilliam 
Mrs. Catherine Bittle Sizemore       , 
Mrs. Harriet Layne Loving 
Mrs. Ollfe Vee Walpole Louie 
Mrs. Agness Dingledine Chamberlain 
Mrs. Kathryn Hale Neel 
Mrs. Barbara Spaulding Alexander 
Mrs. Jeannette Cocke Moon 
Mrs. Christine Lucy Tanner 
MADISON GIRLS 
(Continued   from  Page   3) 
ter to look at than their friend's 
boyfriend. 
2—May Day offers a perfect so- 
lution to the problem of "what- 
will-I-do-with-my-boyfriend? 
3—Boyfriends like May Day. 
4—May Day is a perfect chance 
to show one's mother how well 
one can do the May Pole dance, 
the Irish Lilt, and a number of 
other things one may get roped 
into doing. 
5—May Day is a perfect chance 
Free State Passes 
'       Janice  Benge 













Fink's Jeweler's, Inc. 
16 So. Main St. 
HARRISONBURG,  VA. 
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HAVE YOUR WATCH 
REPAIRED AT 
HEFNER'S 
to wear that new sunback dress 
to show off that new red, peeling 
back. 
6—May Day is a perfect chance 
to sleep. Everyone else is watch- 
ing the dance so the dorm is quiet. 
7—May Day is a perfect chance 
IF YOU LIKE RECORDS 
YOU ARE WELCOME 





RECORD    SHOP 
for everyone to get into the aet 
and really work, so that Bob Lin- 
ton will think we are in the pursuit 
of culture. After all, we're pre- 
senting Antigone, aren't jure? 
These are just a few of the rea- 
sons  May  Day  is so  popular  and 




i    TALIAFERRO 
| SONS 
I  54 SOUTH  MAIN STREET 
l 
Carries A Complete Line 
I of All Active Sterling Patterns  | 
s £ 
looked forward to. It can be con- 
cluded that mother .is impressed, 
father wonders why he is sending 
you to college, little brother has a 
ball running up -and down back 
campus, boyfriend wishes it would 
end,  and  you are proud. 




"The Shop to Know In 
Harrisonburg, Va." 
NEW LOCATION 
273 E. Market St.—Dial 4-4487 
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:    "At the sign of the Big Yellow Pencil" 
The New Coiffure For Spring-— 
"THE   HONEY-HUG" 
A NICE HAIRDO FOR THE 
| NEW EASTER BONNETS 
I    COIFFURES   LORREN 
Hostetter Bldg. 4-7375 
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Where The Work Is 
Guaranteed 
And The Price Is 
Reasonable 
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STATE 
Starting Fri., April 28 
FOR 7 BIG DAYS 
I   Glenn Ford — Maria Schell 
in 
I   "CIMARRON"   I 
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BOX STORAGE FOR YOUR WINTER CLOTHING- 
All you can put in one-of our boxes will be 
stored for the summer for only 
$2.00 plus 1% Insurance and Regular Cleaning Cost. 
AJUclothiag-wilL ha.ne. been cleaned, math proo*^*, 
pressed when you return to school next fall. 
SMITH-HAYDEN SCIENTIFIC CLEANERS! 
165 N. Main St. or 16 Newman Avenue 
CLASS OF 1956 
Miss Mary Sue Nelson 
Mrs. Jeanette. Ralph Tinsman 
Mrs. Margaret Hartsel Birch 
Mrs. Edith Henson Good 
Mrs. Martha Sbugh Foster 
Mrs. Beulah Ellis Baker 
CLASS OF 1960 
Miss Sandra Hull 
Miss Lucy Hook 
Miss Margaret Lamb 
Miss Sue Elizabeth Phillips 
Miss Elizabeth Mallery 
Also   returning   to   homecoming 
are: 
Miss Joyce Rollins 
Mrs. Patricia Rogers Lane 
Miss Barbara A. Shafer 
Mrs. Beverly De Baugh Ridenour 
Mrs. Cora Garth Smith 
Mrs, Evelyn Kuhnert Foster 
Mrs. Jane Dingledine Hueston 
Miss Kate Prease 
Mrs. Hazel Childress 
Mrs. Edith Sagle Jones 
Mrs. Virginia Callahan Warren 
Mrs. Betty Hoover Keyser 
Mrs. Lucille McGlaughlin Heatwole 
Mrs. Stuart Brooks Best 
Miss Annette Stinson 
Mrs. Betty Foster Ramsey 
Miss Caroline Smith 
Mrs. Ruby Crawford Taylor 
Mrs. Frances Chittum Johnson 
Miss Mary Hawkins 
Miss Emma Lee Patterson 
Miss Viola Dunnington 
Miss Helen Walther 
Miss Allison Tripple 
Mrs. Evelyn Watkins Hoffman 
Miss Thelma Crenshaw 
Mrs. Toppy Bottom Jennings 
Mrs. Edna Holland Ocits 
Mrs. Courtney Garland Kyne 
Mrs. Grace Richman Tanner 
Mrs. Audrey Girard Harvie 
Miss JJargaret Bottom 
Miss Margaret Herd 
Miss Fannie Rowe Brown 
Miss Theodora Cox 
Mrs. Mary Spitzer Etter 
Miss Mildred Alphin 
Mrs. Hazel Branch Landes 
Miss Suzie Hawkins 
Free Virginia Passes 
Billie Hall 









Its what's up front that counts 
Up front 8s 1 FILTER-BLEND [and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
B. ARcynoldi Tobacco Company, Winston-Halcm, N.C. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD tike a cigarette should! 
